
    

Ozone DepletionOzone Depletion



  

Ozone layer in stratosphereOzone layer in stratosphere



  

Screens out harmful ultraviolet Screens out harmful ultraviolet 
rays from the sunrays from the sun



  

A hole in the ozone over the A hole in the ozone over the 
polespoles



  

CausesCauses

 Chlouroflourocarbons (CFCs)Chlouroflourocarbons (CFCs)
Found in:Found in:
 Aerosol spraysAerosol sprays
 Coolants (Fridges, Freezers, Air Coolants (Fridges, Freezers, Air 

conditioners)conditioners)
 Styrofoam productionStyrofoam production



  

Chlouroflourocarbons (CFC's)Chlouroflourocarbons (CFC's)

 an organic compound an organic compound 
that contains only that contains only 
carbon, chlorine, and carbon, chlorine, and 
fluorine, produced as fluorine, produced as 
a volatile derivative of a volatile derivative of 
methane, ethane, and methane, ethane, and 
propane. They are propane. They are 
also commonly known also commonly known 
by the DuPont brand by the DuPont brand 
name Freon used in name Freon used in 
the cooling process.the cooling process.



  

Sources of CFCsSources of CFCs



  

Aerosol SpraysAerosol Sprays



  

Coolant in refridgerationCoolant in refridgeration



  

Production of styrofoamProduction of styrofoam



  

EffectsEffects

 Hole in stratospheric ozone layer Hole in stratospheric ozone layer 
near the polesnear the poles

 More UltraViolet Rays reach EarthMore UltraViolet Rays reach Earth
 Skin CancerSkin Cancer
 Cataracts and retinal damage to eyesCataracts and retinal damage to eyes
 Suppression of immune systemSuppression of immune system
 Kills algae (effects food chains)Kills algae (effects food chains)
 Stunts plant growth (crops)Stunts plant growth (crops)



  

Growing hole in the ozone layer Growing hole in the ozone layer 
over the polesover the poles



  

Skin CancerSkin Cancer



  

CataractsCataracts



  

More effects of ozone depletionMore effects of ozone depletion



  

SolutionsSolutions

 Ban CFCs!Ban CFCs!
 Montreal Protocol 1987 initiated thisMontreal Protocol 1987 initiated this
 International CooperationInternational Cooperation
 Find alternatives (research)Find alternatives (research)
 Use sunsreenUse sunsreen
 Use UVA/UVB sunglassesUse UVA/UVB sunglasses
 Check UV IndexCheck UV Index



  

Ban production of CFCsBan production of CFCs



  

International CooperationInternational Cooperation

The The Montreal ProtocolMontreal Protocol in 1987 was  in 1987 was 
an international treaty to reduce and an international treaty to reduce and 
eventually ban products responsible eventually ban products responsible 
for ozone depletion, principally CFC'sfor ozone depletion, principally CFC's



  

Montreal ProtocolMontreal Protocol



  

Research Alternatives for CFC'sResearch Alternatives for CFC's



  

Use SunscreenUse Sunscreen



  

Use UV protective sunglassesUse UV protective sunglasses



  

Check the UV IndexCheck the UV Index
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